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The Committee arld rl,embqrs of the Club would like to vrelcoloe those
who have joined the Club since the last 0cta6on. Ilay you all have
a long and hanoy association wi-th MGre and the
oOo

C1ub.
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rebuild the ti&ing shed.
lakeside Race Meeting - run by MG Car Club of QueenEla.Ytd Inc.
(trots of helpers needed )

17th
2+th
fl'ttsEB

1st

6th
1 1th
SXBRU.ART
'I

L[otorkha-na

Rourld of Qld lrlotorkfrana Championship (Run try Hotdan sporting
Car Club

10th
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st

tr'inal Hi1lclinb for the year - lrit. Cotton
Touring Assenbly (See details f,uxther on in the nagazlne.
-Annual General lleeth€i - 7.30 !.m. Clubrooms. (see proxies
and \omination Forms larer in magazine)
Pxesentation of ?rophies ahd Dinner - Venue not yet decided.
(?1ease put date in-your dlary so that we have a real]y good
xo11 up.

oOo

- very tidy - new gril1e, bum}ers, tyres
and stalnless steel exhaust. Excellent mechanical
condition - fltted $d th power brakes
Phone Bob t'cKay or 3':-8 4640
$39,ooo
for roore d.etails

L{GA

IOR

S-A.IX

Tv{ir

Cam

IIGB Imported fron E1gland, Slectric overdrive
ImtracLlarb condjtion mecha:r-ca1Iy sould' Regislered to
July 1992. History of car available
ccntact -Philip cox o.r (075)73 5118
31l,5oo
1978

(After hours)
oOo

s_t4rl

ruru1ing condition, mreglstered.
Reconditloned drive chain, suspension, steerjng a.!]d
brakes. Neyr Michelin radlals, spare body on wheels a.nd
ma.ny other Epares including new rubbers, new winalscreen,
diff, steering whee1, instruments. Srcellent condltion
for total resto ration.
$6500 nego tiabl e.
Contact Darid l{edley, loowoomba ?hone (076) 323018
1954 MG Magnette

-

Good.
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nlection Tine! Yes, it; i.GM tiore. Wednesday 11th Dec enber 1991
at 7.J0 p.!1. at the Clubrooms, In this magazine you w111 fj-nd

Nomination and Proxy Voting forms.

Fil1 theo in and return them to the Conmittee before the end of
trlo"/enber. Remember 1ts yoUr Committee and your Club so if you
can he1p, we wont 1s1ock it back.
Ilally positions will becone vacart i.e. Presldent, Secretary,
Treasurer and Mer.",bershi! Secretary, to name a few. Irn sure
you car-do a good job by helping so pledse ccnsider lt,
hlough of the ca,npaitFing and on with a rurldor,!11 on the past slx
w6Ys or so activi ti es,
Something for alf har ilakal1 pl-ace recently.
The Ironmar weekend has been rtm and won - but more of that 1ater.
John }avies had a rurl at Grafton on 14th September and the O1d
Trcphy grabber pinched the outri€lht record from the young fe11a
I.rar1 ?ighe. l,nother Hillc_1lmb \i/i11 be hefd on loth November
a.nd its on for yolmg and old, with both Johr ard Ivan go again,
.4.1 l,,lt, Cotton liil-l,climb the good little
darlin€i have been at .it'
againr Ripned the tlfling shed cladding off. ]:,tre will need a lot
of help in replaclng it so kee! Sunday 17th Novenber free to give
a hand.

0n the subject of Lhe l:i11 ard thinking of a.nti vardal solutioas,
the store room d.oors need replacilrg too, so give us a call before
17th November, if you have any ideas so we ca.rl orgaaise to inqtql,
them on the day of the vrorkinG bec.
Ior the chrome pollshers, we hdve had,the Concourse and it seemed
a bit pointless that some of the other clubs couldrrt get it righ.t
and met there a week laterr instead of the right date. .qnyrray we
attracted a reasonable crowd a$ongst x,1om one .ilUan lloffat circulated,

interest in ?eter ilerrrs NX ltag]lette. He was in
Brisbare to cefebrate Ival fighers 50th birthday a]1d Irn sure
aL1 the Club mer0bers will wish lvar a happy birthday.
The t:rip back to trowood was en. enJoyabld outing v,1th mary carq of
the era on show. llajiy o1d time Jr:ivers wa.ndered around the place
enjoying the atmosphere. Unfortmately although the track car
sti11 be seerl the parade couldnrt follow the track. One vehicle of
interest was an .TSU lrinz, yes rh,trs rj6ht - the last car to ever
race at lowood. Stil1 in original paint and still driveable. 'This
car is also the holde:r of ltra.ny iand speed records that stlIl exist.
In September, we al8o vrent on a rLrJl to Toowoomba with about 150
other sports car buffs - 30OSl l,lercedeE, n Type Jaguar, Mk*I lotus
tremaf,is, Sebring Healey - sbwrds great; well it wasi Made the
genuine ?h3 HO that turned up look tame.
Coming up shortly we have sofie Club events to keep in mind.
17th November - a r,vorklng bee at the hi11cl"lmb to tidy up the
vardalE' lvork. our l,akeside Raae X{eeting is on 24th llovember
a.i1d our last Hiflclimb for the year is on 1st DeceBber.
I hope we see you at some of these events over the ]1ext fevr weeks.
John Kingcott
He showed great

ooTo!ffi.:1991
?4lHE oClAOCi{
Thqqsit!,-p{.94q!14lqan eq
Time to ponder a thought about. the current Bpate of .h]g1la8 re-sillouette
eneiging on.the aqene. I11 have ihe distinctive Anglta
-becomlng

tui ip iront they all iliffer ard aescrlbing
So v're thoug}It of a solution -

nightmaxe,

them .1s

a

Bria.4 Hicks Green machine (Cortina 2OOO porrer) could be oal1ed
a Carslia. l,inden Cooper's Mazda pov,Iered beast could be called
a lr.ilergl ia (rve11, it is hard on ltiotors). fn Grafton therers a Holden
Hanglia Gary Goulding is fltting a liat
engin6d derivative
paiglla - a

- a
a Ponda
d.onk

I'rilrrunm

while Barry lllraith P76 Panglia may soon
Int erestlng.

become

NrItE B,^,pqnj.
pick it
If vou want one Dlease send us 1i7.00 with your nane ard
posted,
you
want it
up before Christmas at the C1,']l-,irooms. If
aaa $3.00 fo-r poEtaf e a.nd ha.r d, -nt'.
OrderF wiil close on 1st Deeernber, so contact ?au1 Strange on
Johr Kingc.tt for moxe deta11s.
oOo

Sedalls
Donlt forget the nva.n Thonas Trophy Meeting for Sports
Novembert
on
24tb
be
to
held
racing
cars
circuit
and ail ofher
sure it will be a good.
at lakeside. ItrB IIGts meeting a.nd I amhelp
you can offer
look.
have
,'\ny
a
ooe so co.e along a.nd.

would be most gritefully received a.nd Joa.n .,lppleby
to hear from you ln this regard.

',!o

u1d be glad

+++ o-Oo +++
Good to see ne,,v Formula tr,ord driver Rex Keen has pick-ed up
sponsorship frorb Southside tr'ord. [he car is I1ow respbndent
ii . ne* c-oat.of metallic paint (pink ar'!d blue) and it looks
narve l lous

.

ooo -;Concratulations to BreLt Paters on his rookje of the year award

;t'fi;;i;;;i-""4

placing outright

in

conju:rction vrith Keviif ilald'uik saining 5th

Congratulations also to llarren and Grahan Joilsson on their '1lth
p1a-ing, after the dranas they had rhrou, h th^.week.
PR.I\CTICE DI.YS

for
5e-&?TII6-TF'e I ast prac tice day 't the Hilt lvas our lasthead.
its
ugly
rvi
has
raised
prob'l
em
bh
l"'tsuraice
a whlle as a
More information ,,vi11 be given about this in the next Octagon
I'oR SAr!

M,G. Magnette 1954 Sports saloon.
in verv sood condit ion
-Phone J5b
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Iriday Night
fne iinisfi had souilds of ndver again, what a nongrel and thatis it.
be Z'6, iust
After an erening of dizzl.ee, siffies' Ars thatonshould
us
inrocent
about every thirs David and Joan coufd sprlng

competitors were included.
I'rom the trakeside start, 41 hopefuls took to the streets. A11 points
of the conpaas were used in ar effort to make us stuI[ble }Iorth
t,) Cabooltixe, East to Redcliffe, Y,Iest to Stxathpine ai1d South
i: the finish at the ilub@oms and an end to this maihem.
Hutchj.son
.ieter arld Samartha Rayment galned first points fron ?hilnea.n
Tighe
larr
of
Ll.1ldal
and
arrd Graha,n Harvey while that ald. d.uo
place
contested
most
hotly
the
.icked up third.- fhrough all this
i.ias last'with no less th€l]l four crelvs equally placed to bring up
a.e reax

!

Saturday saw a returrl to Lakeside for the Sprlnts ard lilotorklaYla'
llhe Sprints saw 48 conpctitors ar.id. 9 cfasses, battling on a fi4e
;"y iia "rear track. ifter driversr briefing off we went. CaFq of
expenBlve a1i shapes alld sizes conpetlng, David RobinEon !!as the
of
rhe
Ch€etah
the
top
end
vrinn er with FTD bul ror without lu,"rching
(Aplendix
J)'
Brad
stratton
-i1 th.e process' class wins went Lo
flew,
flghe
Dean
ro'und
trenny 16 c1e&ed up street Sedans to 1600cc,
Mcoonnell
wlipped
in tie xscort to t;ke the 2 litre class \i.hi1st Alan
the
Ken
Philp
l'r,"on
the Datsun rourd for the ovex 2000 cc class.
hapless.Jolm lfalker turned up
to 16OOcc while the
Sports Car
rB
h;d cried enough'
i" tfre l,felL after the clutch in the
Folmula Foral newcomer Rer. Iiedl posted a r,vir1 thls time in clasg 8l1d
vicky lloore spat the Van Diemen around as we11,
Under 2 litre Sports sedarls rrlas a walking wounded class With wlnller
Derek Holstejr ireaking the rear end of the xlltni and John Kinsco!!
*"if i"g the star'atng 4do with 3rd gear takeoff which blew the diff
of the nscort to pieces.
The Adair ??6 ilrcn the big Sports Sedans. Racing Cars went ta that
trophy grabber Jol.It navies in the ullder 1300 cc class.
Marque Sports Cars urder 1600 cc went to Tony Gal1et1y while Brett
fenfwortir 1n the ?orsche took out the 160( cc a.nd over class.
lThile all this was going on the 44 nore hopefuls were tearing up
the grass on UxX Hill alld .{1an }lcconnell showed his .A.ustraltra,n
Chall}plonship status by wlnnlng by over 6 secontls from the next
competitor.
In the progressive polnts leading into the Hi11c1inb ,ear fighe and
.hIan ffcooa:rell were fighti,ng out the overall lronma]l a.nd .L1a.jl^ tri{coonn-

eI1 was leadihg in the olubmai] section'
Iva! Tighe and Jobn Davles had a- great
At the Hil]-clinb bn Swiday,
their
battle for FTD. In the piocess they broke the records for q91m
a"1d
respecij-ve classes with lvair recording a 40.24 sec lap
a 4b.50 sec. In the top six imination Jolin turned lthe tables ard
beat Iva.n with a 40.97 to a 41 .1' Bxilliart stuff.
[1ea-nr,vl ile Toay Calletly won uhe urd.er 1600 cc Xiarque class ard
Phil Harr had a win ir-the 1601 cc a.n d over.
Rel( (een aan and wbn the lornula tr'ord class evm though he made
a trlp into the nuts. {hem nuts get in everywhere donrt they, Rex.
Sports Seda.ns to 2 litres were once asain a Derek Holstein beBefit
while Jolu1 Kingcott replaced a diff oienicht but stil] could(nt
crack a good tiloe.
see over

0cIoBI|R 1991
-6to gxief in the first loop shortening the ??5
lmocking out aooe fencing but he still $,'on his

TI{E OOI/,GON
Graeme Adair came

even lnore

class,

a.nal

in the venerable Mini to post a win
fass.
J
C
in ,il.pperid.ix
Ken Phllp went on his wituling ways with a wj:r in the Sllorts Car

Brad Stratton ssaled arowd
Class.

Street Sedallr under '1600 cc was the lIying Chipnurckrs c1as6,
yelr Paul va.. 1Vi jk had a win in the Sldft. The 21itre class was
lighe Terriri,iry with nean wlnning from ?eter Herlihen.
Iinally th. J-Lg streeters went to AIa.n l{clonnell.
So after al thls the final placing for tfe C -Lubnan lronoall was
L1an l\tcconr.:-l from Ken ?hilp. 0 reraII was Dean Tlgl]e from Ala]l
I\Icooryrell arf, Davj-d Robinson. .'" rrighty effort frortr Dav1d, as he
had !o lose naximun points on r,he ,light rur1.
Joar .A.ppl(]ir:' would 1lke to perEo,':.a:.1y thank al1 those r,rho made the
weekqnd such a success, Ihe d.lrllv-r'rrs for entering, the offlcials
for gupport j-1lg the Club a.nd '!vor'1.111g so. haxd and the Ca.nteen staff
who qeie thrrre to supply uB wiih Sreat food. for the whole three
days, Thar -r you one ard all.
oOo
NOTN

'

g&.u,r9L-EI!UIW-.-199?

6.7rh June

Grafton - nound 6 NST Hi11climb Cha.0}pionship.
I'or accomnodation at the Corrrn Hotel please
talk to David Robinson B/H 844 1037
lo-'13 September
-A.ustra1ian Hillclimb chanpionship at Grafton
Bookings for accommodation at the Conrl Hotel
please-phone David Roblnson B/H 844 1037

members al1 stay en masses at the Crown for these special
occasions ard not onllr do we.get to wiach Hillclimbing without
doing any woxk, but we also have a Sreat sdcial get together
a4d learn to really relaxi Rlng navld early you might miss
oqt,

club

oOo

1.K., sq yourve read, seen, heard, wh.bever, whoever bt1! d.id you
to the C1ub.

pur boys, yea the Queenslanders vrho belong
Ue1l; I ca} te1l you our proudest qa! would be tsret-t }eters, with
a rhird. at Sardown wtth Kevjn flalduck and now a line 5tf Pfacing
and Rookie of rfe year award. .'1e11 d"ne tsrebt.
.t1so doing well vlere the father and son team. of ,\1f and Tim Orant
and. KevlIl: Eleventh outright
,rto tlnis[ed one place behind Xrett
lllarren
Jonsson a.l1d brother Gra.lia-n
for tr'ar lTorth Quebnslarders of
j,n a xather aging vl Commodore is great. PauI Morris in the spp-edtech Corolla iic[ea up a win in the littte class ar1d 12th outright.
0ony Scott arla John Eilglish fjrished 21st in the Jolm llolnes Sierra
were last runrlng car.
h:row about

ovex
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Now for the non-finlshers who eould ltriss Brad. Stratton who
pla]1ted the Corolla into a vra1l in Sunday moraningrs ,arll1 up, ye!
you saw him on Charuel 7, tl en parked her on the entry to BP
cutting r,rith a dropped valve. some day hey? But Bradrs woes
wetenrt over, He blew the road car on the way home;

O.l(,

nickle's weekend was also a. dlsastex aftex a number of top ten
fj.nlshes over the past few years all three of Dickrs red. beasts
b-.w their used by dates. n[ust be time for a V8 again hey !ick?
llrr: most publioised nor finishers were the Sriar Bolwell tea.r0
wr L,h the Trlpod Sierras losing wheelson both plastic cars.
, saturday the l:ountaj,n played host to a nurber of othcr classes
r.,,rely lorflula Fords, "qports Sedalls and HQrs.
'.r r.:nsla.11d.er Jeff Ba"|':i:.. j shot the l,tonza to a fine win in thls event,
....'..l,ough Bathurst ls ,1li r.wltry the big nachines were slower thal
':,r.,1 tourers which war; r: :it d.l sappo in ti:rg .

,.l.ihough the 1ocal I,,::. ,ra Ford drivers namely Caneron ?artington
:,r..j Jarie l,{cHugh hao ri i;liet weekend, the.Formula tr'ord brlgade put
' 1 michEy go,'d sho
Ir,,'s were en interes*"rrg event v,rlth the thouEiht of all those gx*
taxis thlmdeBing dowl gonrod then trying to negotlate the chase
h,J the mind bogglin C.
So that was Bathurst for 1991, For some not good, othere great!. for
xlctor Sport fa-buloqs Canrt wait 1111 net t year.
o0c
FOR S,^iX

Red Rcglstered to December
aIly/c1ean int erio r
Iearhe]" steerinL sleel - ?ioneer ster6o
s12500 ONO Phone Darid ot 371 4555
1970 MGB Gt
Sou]ld nechanic

o0o

Rn_guJ4LSgUL$90_B{Ii"l!I!-S.H jU!J!1{s]{IP

a3gu]ArgS

Minute 91.40 Discussion about the curxent xegufations $ras held:
e.nd. it was decided to ask the comlretitors at Q.M.C, 61f there were
any changee they v,ould like i,o .liscuss.
Maybe me&iers fron our Club comretj.ng would like
opinions when they went to Round 5.
;.

to Sive their

ooo ---

0f intexest is the results of the Queensland 'l'{o to rkha.na Che.rnpionship
after rourd 5 point s
McConnell
1st Plac e
tr',JD
s
Special

Sedarls

Alar

75

Ken Graharo

JJ PO1NT S
8 points
27 points

Zoe Harrison

Paullne
l,[

a1

Gla-}lairl
t
',Fhi e

Iaul Gray
lle wish these members well in
conLinue to do wcI'] ,

.bhe

o0o

6 poiqts

3

po

int6

= 14th

plac

7th Plac e
12th place
= 8th plac e

= 16th

5th Round, arld hope they

?lac

e

e

0c[0Bm
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q"wlgugrclL -{urywnl,g-llgll-c E
To comnlv with the requirenents of the irl,ustraliar Taxation Departnent
and th'e bepartment of-Justice, the follov,/ing anendments to Clauses
3 (19)arld 3z of tle Constitution of the tr{.G.Car Club of Queenslahd
to all members. This amendmeut will be voted'inc is herebv notlfied
'C
on at the -lrrirual eneral- lleeting ar the It.C.Cal" club of Queersfand
Inc olubrooms, 18 Nash St., Rosalie, Brisbane at B.oo p'n. on 11th
December '1991.

3(19)

-12

the following to the end of clause 3(19)
lrand which is a non-profit comparly as defined in the
Incone [ax .Assessment /!ctrl .

.Add

DISTR1BUTION OI SUIJPIUS AS:EIS
T?-TE"--e-ruE-Gn-drT T6-w-our-aT"in

accordaice v,Iith the Drovi sions
if the Associations lncorloration I'ct 1981 as amended ard there
remairs a-[rer salisfaction of aI] debts a.nd liabiliries any
nroDertv whatsoever IROVIDID the Confed.eration of I'usilrallar
i,itlr ti: definjtlon of a non-profit ci'mpa:rv -,fi;;5;'for the-si";;-;;.pri
""purpose's of the fncolne 1aL ,tssessment ict then such.property
sha11 be'paid to the Confederation of I'ustralian l,iotor Sport
uoon condition that such funds are to be used to assist in the
eitablishment of a motor sportlng hill clinb vehue in the state
llotor
of Queensland Should the Confederation of liuEtraliari
or
should
Sooit not conforiir wlth the deflnition referred to,
puch Confederetjo- not be lreoared to accept the p.rcperty upon
the condition referred to,-then such property shafl be paid to
such non profit co llary (as defined i; the Incone Tax .Lssessment
such
/.ct) ae tfie memb^rs-may by special resofutior determine'
of the
ieEolutlon to be passed by not less tharr three fifths
"leeling
elirible votinc m-embere o? 'he Club prese'rl aL a general
of'fne Club du6 notice of the proposed resolution having been
g1ven.

o0o

A IURTHtrR

RTEQBL 0N

THf l-o'/00D qU\

GIf-6nT"FETe f"rii ufito lowo ld, a va]"iaL-ioi1 . in the
---T]%;;
return home was [ade when ]eter Rayment suggested return]ng vla
the baok of .Vivenho e Dam. listed hereunder are some of the M.G.Car
nenberg who used to race in those daysSDoug Bright
Tarl Michels

tllcIC
lIGTI'

Peter Delnodes

LTIGTC

Bill'.'treekes

.
'
'
.

Dan Casey
B, Saba

Elfin

IliG.t
NGJ.

Srian ebble

llGTD

B.Campbell
Chris Harding
R.Greenlaw

tIG.rr

Bruce

T

Neville

Club

MGTC

.4./H

sprite

l.drial] Yannuccelli MGJI,
L,/H spxtte
Geoff Hawley
GT
EIO,[
Geary
Deris
There were others that belonged to the Club !i'ho ran at lowood but these
were taken from just one race.
oOo
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@L-Tf.}:4&PI}&LTJ'-LEIg?
.Although the Car Club rwls the Regularity Trials at the Race
neetlngs, they are definA.tely not racing, They are for Sports
Cars, whose drivers wish to try out their skills in driving and
judgeroent of the s?eed of the car.
It does not natter whether you drive faBt or slow in this event
as the main criteria is to 6tick to the time you have nominated

that you will do.
ghere is practice j,t1 the morning and during the normal races ii1
the afternoon, there will events for the Regularity cars,
-A.fter you have seen your practice times, it 1s-up to you.lo -work olt what you ca.n consistertly do durinc the events itself.
You must allol[for four laps of consistent speed plus a slower
lap for the start of the event,
e.8.

4

x

I .31 .5

=

6, 06,0

+ 1x 1 .46 .2
= 71.+6.2
lotal time
.52 "2
If you are keen to have a try at this type of event- but are not
too'sure oI your nonination tines, have a qulet talk to Peter
Rayment or J6hn Walker as they alYrays seem to get into the
pri zes.

or watches are allowed ard if your car has
clock in it, then the dial nust be covered,
A passenger may be carried in the car, but once again, no

No stopwatches
watc] es

a

or " locks.

onlv thinas necessarv other thatrl your Club Card ard basic licence
th-e drlv6r only) is'to have a he1loet, long sleeved clothin8
trousers arrd sho"s and 6ocks. A fire extinguisher must
long
arrd
ed safely to the car.
be
attacl
also
on, all you sports Car enthusiasts, get your act together
So,
"o.u
a.nd enter into th; fun- at the next I{G Race }rTeeting on 24th Novem]"'rr.
suDDlementarv Reculations are avallable from Joar Appleby on
B5i- 1561 aro-f a,n sure she v/i1' oe only too fleased lo 6ive ary
other infor.r:laion rhat you requirc.
The

(for

oOo

rallfi lf IA thiE Ino t o rkhai'ia mentioned in the ?rogramme
ginning of the magauine 1s an invitatlon from another
Club ard rurf orttmately ir js for ITC type cars only.

qiE ]4s1I!,_!t0.

af'tIel

e

oOo

we need mary hards to help both at the Hillclinib
I,Iorking bee on 1?th November and at the Race Meeting on 24th November,

Don't forget that

o0o
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The Octagon

Oct 01
Sept 22 saw the club's annual concours take place at ANZAC
Park ToowonE alonE with othea E.oups from the Marque Car C1ub,
The day dawned fj.ne again and the brown gra6s crunched under
foot. Nunbers where dolrn a bit but there were some close battles
in sone of the classes. Peter Kerr NA Magnette took out the prev.raa claEs and also outright. Peter also took out the TC claBE_
Other class irinners Here Paul van Cool fD, 1an Co6tin TF, John
Iralker B Mk1, Mark HaHthoxne B MkII, creg Paget BL and later,
Lyndal Parr Midget, Ian Colbert MaBnette, Samantha Rayment BOf,
Neil Haa8e BGTVA and Specials[.le put three cars into the outright conbined competition and
the Ferrari came first, Gaeg Paget with his B came second and the
Triu$ph TRS came thiad. So ended a tood dayConcours Report

September 28

Back to Lovrood Day
Another fine day, and a trek back to Lowood Motor Racin8
Circuit to commenorate the 50th anniversary of the start of the
airstrip that waE to become Lo!,rood Motor RacinE Circuit. AlonE
the main straight, diEplay6 of aircraft and Elotoring nehorabilia
were set up. Fron Bone of the aeaial photos you coul.d see why the
circuit waE the shape it raE- It followed exactly the main runway
and the aEEociated taxir,rayE to the hangers- Even though you
cannot daive iound the whole circuit you can see where the
bitumen l"]as, even if it 16 nou Eoneones backyard. Many old faces
!.rere tbere and much chattint of the 6l.d dayr. tith the Airforce
displayB there lraE a Merlin and alEo a Griffin engine which any
youn8 boy dreamed of the power that these engi.ne6 aEpired tooA15o was an F111 engine Hhi6h even though it paoduceB much porrer
(at an enorrRous fuel conguloptioR) just doesn't have the Bame
character. With a veay grrEty hot northly Lrj.nd blowing some of the
aerial displayE could not go on with l,ra6 a pity. For the peopfe
who went it l,,tss a great day.
On the Lray hone a tribe of us cane back up over Mt. clorj-ouE
and L,oy did the TC Eiet hot near the top but Bhe cooled dor.rn
f1airly quickly as we motoaed across the mountain topE.

Cemini Race Meeting LAKESIDE 19-20 Oct,

tlith the cancellation of the Historic Race meetin8 that the
clubs has been runnint for many years, the historic Ehor.t fall
wa8 taken up at thi6 neeting- The regularities in which I waE
running had 27 entrantE with cars rangin8 froB Austin 7'6 to a
Dj.no Ferrari. Aftea 6ome confusion on hoH the scoring was taking
place on- Saturaday, this was all sorted out on Sunday and a great
day was had by all. You can ima8ine what it was like to be
hotoring dcwn the str'aight to b€ confronted by a A litre tu,o
seater Ro1ls Royce chuBging iRto Raracel. Boy! How the brakes had
to !,ork when you realiEed that it takeE up the l,hc,Ie entry to the
corner- Still it 211 added r! to fun even if some people ca'lRot
couDt the number of fingers on one hand. I tnust confess that this
occured on the Saturaday event when nost wel.e not certain what
Has happening - Certainly a baby b,6g B and lnyeelf reckon that
Bathurst !.louldn't be a problem with the nunber of laps that we
turned up on the !,eekend. I certaj-n1y had fun anayl6ing aLl sorts
of averaEes and deviations fron the nominated tilne.
The reEt of the racinE raE afso entertaiding but somE of the
HO's didn't have a Bood tlme in their main race. Five af tben had
biE troubles in only a fel,l laps near the finish. Maybe they have
trouble trith the braker a.lso-

